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'jrs. :Wson Faaes Cooking Hints .

; Gtfen by Fisherman Captain foe

'Recipes for' Chummy Apples, Clam Fritters and Delicious

Prunes Will (riva xou an Idea of His Art

fly MRS. M. A. WILSON

the Jorscy coast nro mony
ALONG coves and inlets and hurbow

lover and devotee of the oport

$ak Walton will. hide himself Just
,,f 1 iiif thaworu b., . ... .n tncvt noon

i.i. - Tl.unllv th'ero Is some
5m H or a retired sen captain located

thoc epots and he ran necommo-d- tl

tlVo men folk with board,, lodgings,

tickle and boats.
Intel- - I have been TlMtlng the haunts

hnnloM of tho finny tribe of tl
Sp, Mil one day. Just by chance. I
tSmti down a lane that led to a very

V.itv nart of t he uay. iiurr wic

P nrge brick house of tho
with gallcrie, on both first

l,d Wcond floors. Here old Captain
jm the season, entertains tho

wim nf the rod and reel.
' Captnln1 Toe and his doughty assist.

rml master hands when it
to the task of preparing chow

rtmes
.nt-- afl the boyB calf lt-- wl.cn they

?L n n vilt to Captain Joe
w -- -. vIim nfnmi.llnnorl

Here 1 nave " " nv
man with hie who istat new

Muilly kecn-eye- d and Him- - Ipped,
and shout with

thrnw up their caps
were clothed In the oldest

"?'..'. fi tlinlr wardrobes con- -

'tJlntr They tapped ch other on tho
ffikind told Captain Moo that .ore

i.r wpre for a spell and that they
the n,hWere biting well. They

& Plenty of good eats espccln lv

ta regards to the corn. Then, with
hecry !!l'lxtllng. they begin to haul over

the tackle and discuss thc bait question.

Captain Joe's Fishermen Breakfast
Stewed Prunes a la .Tolo

Broiled PotatoesWe1Flsn m.m
Corn bread Coffee

Luncheon Aboard tho Craft
fltndwiches Whole Tomatoes

Ginger Cake Water

Dinner About 4:00 P. M.

Clam Chowder
Haked Fish

Ronrt Potatoes Corn
Chnmmy linked Apples Coffee

In the kitchen, where it is as spotless
ti the new paint on the ship's bow and
where the pots and pans arc scoured
to that they rival the sun, Captain
Joe begins to give jou his pet recipes.

How Captain Joo Cooks Prune
Vfash one pound of prunes In warm

Titer, then place in a baking dish and
add sliced oranges and onc-hn- lf package
of Becded raisins. Place In the oven
after supper and let bake slowly until
Bornlngj then serve with cream.

Fried Fish
Cleanse and scale one and one-ha- lf

pounds of fish. Cut in pieces of suitable
lite for serving. Place on n plnte to
drain. Do not wipe. Heat tho skillet
mntnlnlns onerhalL cun of shortening.
Captain Joe likes cither lard or bacon
drippings, because he claims that the
pork fat fries the flh a delicate flavor.
Cok until nicely browned and then
turn the fish so as to brown each ex-

posed part.
When ready,, servo with a large

spoonful of smothered onions.
Clam Fritters

Mince fine eight large clams. Dis-
card thc eye?. Place in a mixing bowl
and add

One orated onion,
Two green peppers, minced fine,
One teaspoon of salt,
One-ha- teaspoon' of pepper.
Now measure the clam juice and

Hraln and add sufficient water to make
and one-ha- lf cups. Turn in the

jailing bowl and add
Three cups of flour
Two level tablespoon of taking

foviier.

Brat hard to make smooth and then
add one-ha- cup of salt pork, minced
fine and nicely browned. Mix and bake
on hot griddlo. Use fat fried out from
pork to grease the griddle with.

Corn Dread
Place In a mixing bowl
Two cups of cornmeal,
One-n- cup of bran,
One cup of flour,
One teaspoon of salt,
Ttco level tablespoons of baking

fouder,
Four level tablespoons of Brotcn

mar,
Six level tablespoons of bacon drip-

pings or lard,
One and one-ha- lf cups of milk or

water.

Beat hard to mix and then pour in a
d and smoking hot pnn and

pake In hot o!cn for halt an hour. Cut
In oblong blocks and then .send to the
table.

Captain Joe's Clam Chowder
Pare and dice six mcdlum-slzc- d po- -

wtota. Parboil for ten minutes and
wtn drain. Add

TAree onion, chopped fine,
Tko green peppers, chopped fine,
Ten clams, mmccd fine.

jfORK&jfiXRDPiilT
Baking fo

Four tomatoes, chopped fine)
One cup of canned peas.
Now place In a decti saucennn four

ounces of salt pork. Cook slowly until
nicely browned and then ndd one-ha- lf

cup of flour and stir well. Do not let
flour brown. Then add tho potatoes and
balance of lncrcdicnts nnd three pints
of water. Bilng to a boll and cook
one-ha- lf hour. Add

Two teaspoons of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper,
One-hal- f cup of finely chopped pars-le- v.

And servo with cither pilot crackers
or toasted corn bread.

Baited Fish
Clean one, nnd one-ha- lf pounds of fisb

nnd then bono and lay in a baking pan.
Cover with

Six sliced tomatoes,
Four onions, sliced thin.
Tcfl-grcc- peppers, chopped fine,
One pound of salt pork, cut fn one-ha- lf

inch thick slices.

Bake in a slow oven for one and er

hours.
Captain Joo's Corn

Remove tho husk from ono-hn- lf dozen
enrg of corn and then scrape the pulp
from the cob with ti corn scraper. Place
twd ounces of butter In a small sauce
pan and add tho corn nnd thrco red
peppers, chopped flno,

One-ha- lf cup of milk,
Two tablespoons of flour.
DIsolve the flour in the milk nnd

bring to a boll. Simmer slowly for ten
minutes and then season to taste nnd
add a tablespoon of butter.

Chummy Apples
Prepare biscuit doilfgh, using one-ha- lf

cup of shortening. Roll out very thin.
Do not have thicker than one-quart- er

inch. Pare and core summer ap-rl- es

and then place two apples on a
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lare absolute

piece of tho dough. Season with little
cinnamon nnd nutmeg and tablenpoon
of brown sugar. Now fold the dough
closely about tho apples and brush with
sugar and wator and bako in a slow
oven for forty -- flvo minutes.

Cantaln .Toi iisunltv ilnen hid baking
early in tho morning, as he cooks with

wood fire nnd needs the oven in the
evening.

To serve chummy apples, mako a
sauco of

One and one-ha- lf cups of milk,
Six tablespoons of flour.
Dissolve tho flour and bring to boll.

Cook five minutes. Add:
Oho teaspoon of grated lemon rind,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg,
Two-thir- cup of sugar,
One teaspoon of vamlla.
Bent well to mix. When ready to

serve, heat thc chummy apples and then
crush in top with hpoon nnd pour over
tho sauce and top with spoonful of
tart jelly.

Read Yoiir Character
liu nigby Phillips

No. 33 Tho Bump of Wit
Humor is one of the most important

things in life, nnd mo',t persons havo
It in some degree or other. Those who
haven't espnpe some handicaps to tho
efficiency of their efforts, but on the
whole they loso more than they gain,
for with the ability to appreciate thc
humor of situation there generally
goes the ability to maintain one's bal-
ance judicially.

How often would wo be led into the
most ridiculous blunders, from which
we would suffer not only embarrass-
ment but nlso loss of respect, if we did
not have a sense of humor to hold ub
back!

But what is more tragic than tho
mating of two persons whose capabili-
ties to appreciate wit and humor vary
greatly in degree. Thc witty one is
condemned to the loneliness of laughing
without sympathy, and the serious one
is never able to understand the apparent
vagaries and little conccitw of the other.

marriages hnve broken over just
this rock of difficulty.

AH persons, however, are not out-
wardly humorous. The faint smile of
one may mean more than hearty laugh-
ter in another (and you must remem-
ber that laughter sometimes only, in
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Technical Courses
Auto Courses Open

Sept. 12
Day and Evening

Other Courses Open
Sept. 26

This is an industrial nge. Industrial workers who train for It
will become the leaders of tomorrow. These courses will help you

in your chosen field. Tuition moderate Terms to suit.
High-grad- e. Prepare for positions as holpors,

Automobile School mechanics and electrical specialists Owners
course.
Preparing- - for positions as foremen, ouperln- -

DUllding Construction tendenta, estimators and architectural drafta- -
(0 Hubjrrta) men.

Drafting- - and Mathematics' The "Universal lanfruaRe" of mechantcs and
engineers. Invaluable and easy to acquire.

(5 Subject!)
Blue Print Reading Intenalvo ehort course for ship men.

Chemical Engineering Advanced work for mature students.
Wireless Telegraphy Training for U. S. Gov. radio operator's license.
Nautical Academy Prepares for tho different license examinations.

Practical Electricity Chemistry Textile Courses
Unequnled Gymnasium and Nututorliim Facilities

Wrre or Call for Catalog

dicates that n person "feels good").
How, then, can you gouge humor?

By tho upper, outer angle of the fore-
head. Look at n person full In the
face. Notlco whero the front of the
forehead curves back 16 the sldo of tho
head above thc temples-- . Is this curvo
a marked one? If so, thc senso of

humor is normal or more. But is there
a flattened space there? If so, the per-
son you're looking at is more than
likely ono who can't see n joke. But
these are the exceptions. The vast ma-

jority of people have a good bump of
wit.

t
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Design of bedroom interior approved by Good Housekeeping'
Department ofFurnishings and Decorations. TheBarcalobed-stea- d

shown U number S706, finished in mahogany or walnut.

The room the
family loves

WHEN the morning sunshine
into the nursery the

little ones run to mother's room for
their good - morning kiss. Mother's
bedroom is the heart of the home the
room the whole family loves.

There the kiddies say their prayers at
mother's knee, before the Sandman
closes their tired eyes. And sometimes
mother tells them a bed-tim- e story,
a tale of elves and fairyland princes.

Surely this room of mother's her very
own room surely this should be the
most beautiful room in the house.

Only the most artistic, the most com-
fortable furniture is good enough to
grace this room. In exquisite beauty,
the furniture, the walls and hangings,
should delight her eye during the day,
for here she does her sewing.

Here will harmonize a Barcalo-designe- d

bed. There are many designs to choose
from all of them rich in the simplicity
of true art.

And, combined with the beauty of Bar-ca- lo

Beds, is the luxury of Barcalo-comfor-t.

An all-ste- el construction that
cannot rattle or creak guarantees the
rest that mother deserves.

Barcalo springs and mattress will
complete the room and help make
sure that your mother's bedroom is
worthy of your love for her beautiful
by day, comfortable by night.

BARCALO
BEDS

W.
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WANAMAKER'S
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$16.75 $16.75 Price
seasons. sinco

could

throughout
$87.50

elaborately

well-c- ut

duvet

Silk
$2 and $3

made
pink tub tailored

style tucked hem-
stitched tops.

lovely
chemises, simplo

dainty laces.

55c
Made good pink

finished with colored
stitching

Dainty Step-i- n

$1
white pink batiste

chemises with
laco.

Knitted

Three for $1
Second but imperfec-

tions slight.
combination suits

ribbed white cotton have shell-stitch- ed

knees
neck, sleevoless style lace-trimm-

Regular
extra sizes.

Bleached Muslin
15c Yard

Muslin
Yard

Both good
wide.

Cheese Cloth,
Snowy white inches

wide.

WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store
Charming New Autumn Dresses
of Navy Blue Tricotine, $16.75

Center Aisk

Oppertraifes
Envelope Chemises

Hand-Embroider- ed

Nightgowns,

y.

Chemises,

hemstitching

Women's
Combination

Unbleached

Astonishingly pretty dresses such a low prico!
Sovernl difForont stylos them refreshingly Tho

dress shown to tho left the skotch quite elaborately embroidered
with milky beads. Tho other dress shows rose-col- beads.

Another now Fall frock is trimmed with small silk buttons which
put with red thread. All $16.75.

Between $22.50 and $69
Is wonderfully wide choosing.

Among tho wool dresses there
interesting things in tricotine,

Cheruit twill and serge,
braided trimmed with weo
ruffles ribbon. Plenty tho
fashionable coat-dresse- s,

Silk dresses nover to have
beon prettier. Hero you
find the wide peasant sleeves,
often elaborately embroidered
faced gay color.

Black
Dresses $39 to $45

Canton crepe, crepe-bac- k

and heavy crepes.
Tho materials worth par-
ticular notice, they very
rich and heavy.

New Fall Suits
J Are Much Lower

than they have been in several It's been a long time one
get as fine suits the ones at $27.50 and $37.50.

The suit at $27.50 of navy blue or brown broadcloth with a
fur collar. The jacket lined with figured silk.

Tho suit at of twilled suiting, with a velour finish, in
navy brown. It embroidered with heavy silk and
the pockets are trimmed with fur to match the square collar.

A number of other suits for Fall and Winter are hero
in tricotine, velour, serge and do laine at $25 to $57.50.

(Market)

At $2, they are of
heavy silk in

with and

At $3, satin or crepo
de chine quite
or trimmed with

of or white
batiste,

and

Soft or
nro trimmed

and

Suits
35c,

quality,
are very Bodice

top of fine

or are in low
with

knees. and

9c
qualities and 86

inches
5c Yard

and 36

for
and all of new.

in is
crystal

are on

there

aro
beaded,

or
of of

too.
seem

will

or
with

at
aro of
satin novelty

aro
as aro

in

as sketched
is

is
is

or is

$1, and
length chamois lisle gloves, in white and champagne,

with Paris point backs, are special at $1.
length, in champagne and gray, Paris point backs, $1.25.
chamois lisle gloves in champagne, gray and mode,

with Paris point backs, $1.50.
Many other styles and shades are also marked at prices much

lower than usual.
(Central)

Big enough, too, to mako shirtwaists, petticoats, or even
whole dresses. Among them will be found crepes, taffetas,
messalines and other desirable weaves in a variety of colors.

There are also remnants that may be turned
to many uses.

Lengths run from one-ha- lf to five yards, and prices are
just half what the same materials were marked in the pieco.

(Central)

of
and

Timely and unusual values, ready just when most linen closets
need replenishing.

The bath towels are thick and soft, and of surprisingly fine
quality. Very tiny imperfections of weave, or peihaps spots of oil,
havo caused them to be so low priced. The service they will give
is not at all affected. .

Plain and jacquard weaves, as well as stripes and plaids in pink,
uiue ui jeiiuw.

16 x 34 inches, 20c
17 x 35 inches, 25c

Bath Mats, 50c, 70c, 85c, $1 $1.25
are of thick and heavy qunlity, though "seconds." Some have jacquard
A,.-...,.- .. nr. .r.ntfnc1'ncr hnrdors. white, vollow. and FrenchllUtUil W .... v..e ..... , ... ........ .. A

gray.

Face 10c
of Turkish toweling in plaids, stripes, borders, or in colors;
pink, blue, lavender yellow. Second quality.
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Handsome

--Lisle Gloves
$1.25 $1.50

Silk HalfPrice

Sale Bath Bath
Mats Face Cloths

Cloths,

w 'k3
ucrsfJ,

' v

Sheer Voile $1.55

(Cfiitrul)

Spick and spnn from their boxes, these blouses offer a anety
of choice.

Most of them are of fino French voile and have either long
three-quart- er length sleeves.

Lnce-edgc- d jabots, always becoming, distinguish some, while
other plainer ones have fine tucks and nnriow pleated edgings nbout
tho collars and cuffs. Several styles have Peter Pan collars.

The styles sketched may be had in nil sizes, but included in the
group are many other blouses aro in twos and threes of a kind.
Sizes 30 to 44 in the group.

(Central)

Cotton-Fille- d $2
Plenty of them in figured cotton material, with plain-colore- d

backs, filled with cotton to a good thickness. Full double-be- d

size.
(Central) v
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Women's Chamois

Remnants

Towels,

rail

Blouses,

Quilts,

19 x 37 inches, 35c
21 x 42 inches, 50c

and
in hhip. nink.w..fct

plain
or

or

which

Umbrellas, $1.35
For Men and Women

Good everyday umbrellas of
black cotton taffeta. The women's
umbrellas have bakelite rings or
silk wrist cords. Handles on
men's umbrellas are in crookod
or L shape.

Women's umbrollns of n,

with silk cases, have
bakchto rings or leather straps.
$3.73.

(Market)

Girls' Slip-o- n Frocks
of Blue Serge, $3.75

Of dark blue serge with
pockets on the skiit, and finished
with a narrow black glazed bolt,
sizes 6 to 14.

New Middy Blouses
White jean middies, in either

the straight blouse or thc shirt-
waist style, both with long
bleoves, are in sizes 8 to 18.

Straight blouses arc $1.
Shirt-wai- st blousos are $1.50.

Girls' Chambray School
Dresses, $1.50

Pretty and practical little
fiocks are of bluo or green
chambray, trimmed with bands
of chambray in contrasting:
colors and tied with a sash. There
are pockets on the skirts and tho
sleeves are long. Sizes are 7 to
14. H,

(Market) ,
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